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HOLLAND'S FAIR (VERN, 
The Young Monarch Enthroned 

Amid Great Pomp, 

HER SPEECH FROM THE THRONE. 

“I Am Happy and Grateful to Govern 

Nation 

in the 

the Netherlands People, a 

Small In Numbers but Great 

Virtue of Its Strength of Character, 

Amsterda 

in 

sitions fr m 
n t 

Cea 

that, in 

leared 

throngs 

served 

ROrgeous ant 

ing long trumpe 

filled 

uniforme 

ties, nav 

diplomati 

chur 

of 

d invoking 

shall pledge myself 
ple the Netherlands, t 

their rights and privileges 

I draw mors ogely the sol 

isting he myself and 

The very ancient unlon of the 

lands and of the house of 
confirmed afresh. Beautiful is my avo- 
cation Beautiful is my task I am 
happy and grateful to be able to gov- 
ern the Netherlands people, a nation 
small In numbers, but great in virtue 
of Its strength of character. May God 
bless you and my labors for the salva. 
tion of the fatherland. 

After the address the queen sat for a 

maintain 

On this day 
mn tie ox 

people 

Nether. 

tween my 

few moments and then again drose and | 
recited, In the same clear tones, the 
usual oath to uphold the constitution 

In accordance with tradition. Van 
Eemnes, president of the first chamber, 
advanced to the throne and rald 
“We receive and invest you, 

name of the Netherlands people and In 
virtue of the constitution, as queen. 
We swear we will maintain your in- 
violabllity and the rights of your 
crown. We swear to do all that good 
and faithful states general should do 
80 help us, Almighty God.” 
The usher then announced the names 

of the members of the chamber, every 
member rising as his name was called 
and responding “So help me, Almighty 

in the 

God,” save the Baptist members, whe | 
replied, “I promise it.” 

disaster 

Shortly 1 

Orange is | 

| adjutant 
| meverely for his folly 

NI TRAIN SMASHES TROLLEY CAR. 

Fifteen Killed While Returning From 
Plonte, 

An appalling 

city 1ast night 

efore 8 o'clock a trolley car 

Troy City Rallroad company 

truck by th night boat special 

ind Hudson 

Day 

Sept. 6 

a Labor 

Cohoeg, N. Y., 

occurred in this 

f the 

raflroad, 

RACE. 
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ANARCHY IN CANDIA. 

ft Between Br 

several Sol 
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Parade of Heroes 

| Mayor Van 

! | SETA Yep 

McKinley “Th 

¥ York are sin 

tnessing a 

Wants a 

review 

: regu 

unteers, before they are dis 

lHetributed, and they xin 

and respectfully request 

you your authority to give 

them an oppportunity to see the troops 

and show their appreciation of the ser- 

which the rendered 
ountry.’ 

soldiers 

banded ! 

cerely 
will exercipe 

vices soldiers have 

the « 

Fillpinos Want Annexation. 

Manila, Sept. 7.«At a meeting of 2 

leaders of the Fllipinos of all sections, 
called to discuss the policy of the Phil 
ippine islands, 18 of them were em- 
phatically In favor of outright annex. 

ation to the United States and two 
were in favor of the republic. The gen 
eral native opinion is that it is best 
to adopt United States Consul Will 

fame’ suggestion and offer liberal In 
ducements to the independence factions, 

Five Years For Private Kinnoy. 

Chickamavga Park, Ga, Sept. 7. 
Private Kinney, of Company H, First 
Migsissippl, who made an assault upon 

the commanding officer of his regiment, 
Colonel Govan, last Saturday night, 

and afterward threatened to shoot the 
of the regiment, will siffer 

He wan tried 
by court martial and sentenced to dis- 

honorable discharge and five years’ im- 

! prisonment In a military prison 

A ——— 

  

  

HIS FOOLISH PRESUMPTION, 

he Young Lady Taucht Him That He Had 

Maude un Mistake, 

sald Ev 

woked 
Glendenning, 

floor and 

little fin- 

but it 

the 

Hm 

orry, 

1 the beau- 

had first 

believed 

more 
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Queer Ways to Meet Wedding Expenses, 

The pr 
Pen He 
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> Means 

it was ralsed 
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England 
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Fille Teoth With Glass, 

concely 
nal idea of 

his de- 
13 ression- 

wonder and at- 

goes, The So- 
for Prevention of C ruelty to 

Animals cannot interfere, because the 
fye ls harmless 

WAaRROn in a vividly 

that attracts 

wherever he 

atyle 

ention 

lety the 

A New Name for Them 

A porter in a stores which is {llumin- 
ited by Incandescent lights broke one 
:f the globes the other day, and sur- 
prised his employer by informing him 
that "one of them convalescent lights" 
was out, 

  

Heanlt of Eating WhSitererasm, 

A medical authority asserts that the 
bigh standard of health in the great 
tity of London Is largely kept up by 
the eating of watercress, which is sold 
in vast quantities all over the city ev- 
ery morning 

Equipped for War, 

It has always heen Lord Wolseley's 
boast that when starting up on a ram- 
paign his equipage is of the lightest, 
consisting of little more than a tooth | 
brush and a clean shirt 

Numeless in the. name of 4 new posts 
office In Virginia, 

MAGNETIZED CARDS, 

A Clever Triek Done by the Ald of 

Shoemakers’ Wax and a Hutton, 

are fakirs going ) this 

town pretending to have the ability to 

magnetize a pack of cards, ar 

/ be able to hold 

d from the palm of 

y no other 1pp 

There 

"ny roantl ipparenti 

New View of Knightly Combats 

h 

troavip*h ff +5 = " irengil of the arms th 
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LES, 

iron, and 

flercest 

aghast 

ganization. 

Making Banquets 

All the large banqu 

York city are pow 

leries for spectators, an 

rowd of men that cann 

or md 

down 

while the 

iisten to 

The view 

a Spectacle 

Te women to 

well-ap] 
inner is being 

some of the spe 

from the gallery 

the new banquet-halls on the ox O1 

a big dinner is well the see. 

of a mere ough 

n-looker always enviable. It 

at the 

worth 
the tions pene 

are not 

ves {ow men an oppor 

y after-dinner talkers 

y have frequent 
Ww LJ aper A 

ise 10 regret their « LE 

King 

hair 

10 CA Oca 

however, a 

finds himself in the 

the presiding officer, and as a bid for 

applause or laughter he may indulge in 

profanity or stories that broad 

When such a thing does the | 

spectators leave the galleries without 

attracting embarrassing attention, and 

they generally go rather early, for 

there are sconas near the close of every 

big banquet that are not always pleas- 

ant to look upon 

Gis onally, 

are 

occur, 

Camphor Trees In Florida. 

Of a number of camphor trees set 

out in a public park in Talabassee. 

Fla., a few years ago, some are now 

twelve feet high, the branches spread. 

ing until the trees are nearly as wide 

as high. A number of these trees are 
to be seen in private yards in that city, 
and their vigorous growth shows them 

| to be adapted to the soil and climate 
of that section. 
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Cotton Seed O11 Industry. 

Cotton seed oll was made as far back 

as 1785, though not commercially. In 
18556 L. Klapp invested a decorticating 

machine which stripped the seeds; aft- 
er that, the pressing out of the oll was 

simple, and the manufacture became 
of commercial imoortance. The oll is 
used to adulterats cils (linseed, sperm, 

| lard, olive) as a ssbatilute for butter, 
| in soap making, 
| dressing and in of wr similar work 

leather and wool 

! Pro been over 7 per cenl, 

  

PLUG 

’ 1 

was in dange 

there Ww ould | De 

an army of men (who chew it) ready 
to rescue it: - large 

Spain off the map of Europe. 
enough to shovel 

No 
other chewing tobacco in the world 
has ever had so many friends. 

emember the name 
when you buy again. 
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7000 BICYCLES 

High Grade, 
MR 

$9.75 to § $17.00 

W LH. MUS 

UNION BT LFE INS, 0, 
NCINNATI, Unio 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
wg 

Company has the Foll 

Advantages 

Average interest rate for 20 vears 
and the aver. | 

Three fourths | 

- 

¢ Death Rate less than 
One per cent, 

a THe Receipts from Interest for 25 | 

years have more than paid all id 
losses, 

$4 Realizes the Highest Interest and 
has the lowest death rate of any company | 

Assetts Dec. 31st, 18g7 © $18,705,130. 31 

M. PATTISON, President. 

MARSHALL, Secretary. 

JOHN 

EP 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On first-class real estate security. A 

limited amount in sums of from $500 to 
$1000 and any number of loans desired 
in larger sums, Bring deeds and avply 
Ee W. GALER MORRISON.   214 BE. Bshop St, Bellefonte, Pa. 

Fine Groceries 

- 

NEW FISH. 

- 

Maple Sugar and Syrup 

- 

QUEENSWARE, 

Enameled Ware, Tin Ware 

Brooms and Brushes 

-- 

The 

produce and the best place to buy 

best place to bring your 

your groceries, ete, ete, 

SECHLER & (C0 
HIGH STREET, 

BELLEFONTE, PENNA.  


